
from YM-IMU European cupIUli dUcuss Hi
possibility In tplto of official denials.-

I
.

hare from a trustworthy (inline ! A I source
In Constantinople that the sultan has ftlrcad ;
sought an opinion from hl financial advisers
as to the posilblllty of raising a further latRl-

oon. . The condition of the Turkish treasury
according to my Informant , Is one of al-

most absolute penury. Kvcn thf soldiers I

Armenia are unpaid. The preposition ad-

varced by the sultan In regard to xccurlt
for a new loan was cither a conversion o
the cuitorns loan or the cession of addltlona
revenues to the European bailiff , who 1

named by the council of the public debt
The Imperial Ottoman bank , which Is I

effect the financial department of the sul-

tan's government , reported that there woul-

bo no hope of raising money In England
owing to the feeling: excited by the outrage
In Armenia and the general belief In the In-

security of Turkish rule. In this extrem-
It Is possible that the tultan turned to Hus-

sta In hope that her good offices might b

employed to Iniuro the success of a loan In-

Franco. . This might serve to explain th-

fumor of the Kumo-Turklsh treaty , and It I

certain , anyway , that If thorn should be a
treaty the support of Russia In floating a-

new Turkish loan will bo an essential con
dttlon of It-

.WATSON
.

STIU.I I1BLAJ10HS AHUUL.
One little fact may bo significant of revlvci

and Increased Kngllah Indignation over Lord
Salisbury's do-nothing policy. As your read-
ers know , there has been lately n poetic due
between Laureate Austin and William Wat-
son , the latter denouncing the Turk In un-

measured terms. He has just published ! n-

t Cbk form three sonnets upon the Armenian
tragedy. Hut whereas , when originally pub
llshed , one of them , entitled "Graven Eng-
loril

-
," anathematized 'the sultan as "Abdul

the Damned , on his Infernal throne , " the
same verso In book form was much milder In-

tore. . Today , however , ho published a new
sonnet In the Chronicle , emphasizing his first
epithet. U Is , I think , worth cabling In full
boll ; as Illustrating the public feeling hero
and as showing how much better a poet he is
than Lord Salisbury's laureate , The sonnet
reads :

TO THE SULTAN.
Caliph , I did thee wrong , I hulled thec late

"Abdul , the Damned , " nnd would recal-
my word-

.It
.

merged thee with the nnlllustrloui herd
Who crowd the approaches to the Inferno

Kate
Spirits gregarious , equal In their state ,

Ail Is the Innumerable ocean bird ,

Gantiet or gull , whose wandering plaint Is
heard

On Allsa or lena desolate ;
For In n world whern cruel deeds abound

The merely damned are legion. With such
noulR-
IM not each hollow and cranny of To-

phet
-

crammed ?
Thou wilh the brighten ! of hell's aureoles
l> est shlno Bupremu.lncomparably crowned

Immortally , beyond all mortals , damned
WASHINGTON'S PICTURE PAUADED-
.It

.
Is a noteworthy fact that at the annual

winter exhibition of old masters In the
Royal Academy , the principal place in the
principal room. Is occupied by Gilbert
Stuart's full length portrait of Washington ,

the property of Lord Hosebery. The prom-
inence

¬

given to this picture has attracted
general attention. I am Informed by one of
the trustees , it was a deliberate net , In view of
the present relations between the two coun-
tries

¬

, at the suggestion of Lord Lclghton ,

the preoldent of the Iloyal Academy , whoso
sudden death Is announced this evening-
.4'Ierpont

.
Morgan has loaned some (Ino can-

vases
¬

to the exhibition.-
In

.

Its review of fifty years on Its an-
niversary

¬

, the Dally News states that Its
editorial articles sustaining the north during
our civil war were written by Harriet
Martlneau. A grateful feature In this cele-
bration

¬

, an example to the New York press ,

was the fact that all the London contem-
poraries

¬

of the-News , led by the Times , had
pleasant editorial words concerning their
rival ,

American singers have been to the fore
this week all over Europe. Miss Ella Rus-
sell

¬

, formerly of Cleveland , O. . has won un-
stinted

¬

praise from the London critics as-
Wagner's heroine In the winter season of
opera , and Mr. Hedmondt , In the male roles ,

is well spoken of. Miss Strong , daughter of-

a former Brooklyn man , has repeated her
Jjondon , success In Italy. Mrs. DeNoel at
Now York had notes in all the London papers
for her' debut In concert , Sibyl Sanderson-
is in better voice than over at the Paris
onsra house ,

1 WILL MAKE CEMENT HEREAFTER.-
It

.
- U announced that Jean Lasallc1 ha *

abandoned the lyrlo sta go forever. On re-
turning

¬

from his last engagement In the
United States ho resolved to establish a
cement manufactory at Cbantemclle , near
Paris , and this ho h.s ndw In full opera-
atlon.

-
. The famous baritone Is to bo seen

every day among his hundred or so work-
men

¬

, giving orders and Joining' himself In
their labor. M. Lasalle Is mayor of the
cummuno Chantemello , and dos ii> t regret his
departure from the scenes of his operatic
triumphs. Ho says that the lifo of an artist
la ephemeral and serious , work is bolter.

The announcement Is made today , after
a long discussion and many experiments , that
electricity Is to bo substituted for steam as
motive power In the underground railways
in London. DALLARP SMITH-

.CAXADA

.

MIGHT I2M1IHOII. KIAM ) .

Copj-rljtlit IIITV Cited an 1111 Kxumplc-
of KM I <nvr for Mlm-liic-f.

LONDON , Jan. 25. Hall Calno , the au-

thor
¬

, has favored the Associated press with
ah advance copy of the report which ho will
make at the meeting of the Authors' society
Monday. In this report ho ventures the

'opinion that nothing In * the Venezuelan or
Transvaal questions can bo found more liable
to breed' serious International and colonial
disputes than the Canadian copyright quest-

fon.
-

. Ha points out in Ills utatcincnt , the
power that Canada haa In embroil En ; lind-
In n quarrel through unfriendly legislation
toward the United States on the part of Uio
Dominion , and details at length how a com-
promlsfe

-
may bo brought about between the

different interests. Ccmmenting on the f son-
orous

¬

treatment which he received while in
America , ho continues :

"On my return Rt. Hon. Jooph Chamber-
lain

¬

, secretary of state for the colonies , ex-

pressed
¬

much gratification at the prospect
of an amicable adjustment of what threat-
ened

¬

to become an awkward question. Tife
parliamentary council has revised the draft
of the act with great wiolom and after con-
siderable

¬

research. This document has been
returned to Ottawa , where It now is In tbo
hands of the secretary of state , Hon. W. H.
Montague , who believes that the Intcrcstn-
of authors should b's safeguarded. In the
meantime wo may congratulate ourselves on
having shown Canada a way to protect her-
self

¬

and yet of adhering to the terms 'it tha-
llcrne convention , still enabling the United
States to retain all of the I'lilistixmlul' ad-
vantages

¬

of the American copyright , at Hio-
e'amo time having reached terms permitting
an expression of peace and good will toward
all of the Interested clashes of the Dominion. "

Referring to Prof , Goldwln Smith's desire
for ono copyright law for the whole umpire ,

Mr. Calno says : "That should bo our watch-
word

¬

until the morning after America
abandons her manufacturing clause and jolnu
the Hern ? convention ,"

In conclusion Mr. Calno siys : "If we
have calved the copyright question by con-
sidering

¬

It gololy as a matter between Cinada
and America , which It Is In the main , we
have recognized at the same tlmo that It Is
only one of the dangers that lie between two
gron countries , wioso geographic situation
may bo the cause of many troubles In the
future. It la hard to conceive of any juat
cause for a war between England and the
United States , but If war over takes place It
will bobecause of friction between our great
dominion and the state olongildo U. An-
Kngll&lman cannot crasa the Niagara river
without realizing to his great pain that the
tire which burned TO fiercely on Quecnitown
heights smolders still on both sides of that
turbulent water. "

< ; nrrn ! AVoj Icr KnlU fur Culm.-
nARCELONA

.

, Jan , 25. General Valerlano-
Weyler , tlio newly appointed captain eenoral-
of the Iiland of Cuba , sailed today for Ha-

vana.
¬

. accompanied by 1,000 cavalry, amid
wlld'pxcitenicnt.-

MADIUD
.

, Jan. 25. At a special cabinet
meeting Jtut held It wa resolved to Increuso
111 * duties of Importi Into Cuba , and er-

peclally
-

on foreign goods , in order to meet
tbo war exprnses-

.Itnlliiim

.

KvuiMiiileil AlnUnllf.
ROME , Jan. ! 5. News was received here

today that the Italian forces which have been
botlegcd at Makalb , Abyislnli , for tome
time pnvt had evacuated that place with the
honors of war. The news w i luillod with

manifestations of reltf! and joy
tbrouiilicut lUly. U li brlleved that this
will lead to Uf c between Italy and Abys-

SITUATION IS UNCERTAIN

Qonoral Pnblio Can Form Little Idea of the
True Condition.

REARRANGEMENT OF EUROPEAN ALLIANCES

No Onr Known Yet AVIin Are < r> H-
eiiiKllili: Social

In AlNi > Under u-

Denne Cloud.

, ISM. by IVem Piibllnhlnj ? Cotnpnny. )

LONDON , Jan. 25. It is difficult to
Imagine a more complicated and uncertain
political situation than the ono which Is now
being studied by the statesmen of Kuropo.-

Hven
.

If the reported alliance between Russia
and Turkey IB the myth It Is said to bo

north and south , cast and west , everywhere
the ctato of uncertainty as to the future
prevallx , and the general public , It would
seem , must for same time to come be con-

tent
¬

with being allowed to await develop-

ment
¬

? . Rumors of alliances and counter
alliances fill the air and crowd the news-
papers

¬

; but until the shuffling of the cards
has been completed and the bands rearranged
for the new game of bluff and grab , believed
to bo arranged between the powers , It will
bo difficult to definitely dccldo who arc
partners and who are their opponents. Hut
ono thing seems to gleam out clearly from
the fog of diplomacy , and that Is , that a
rearrangement of the European entangle-
ments

¬

Is being discussed , It It lo not in prog-

ress
¬

or even nn accomplished fact , and there
are persons hero who Intimate that when the
deal la completed , Germany nnd not Great
Britain , will bo the "Isolated" power of-

Europe. . This Is said to bo borne out by the
"conoesjlons" that Great Hrltaln has made
to Franco , and may have made to Russia.
Hut of course , this Is simply ono way 01

looking at It , and It lo by no means ccrtalr
that It is the right way.

The social world is also labor-
Ing under a cloud almost as dar)
as the ono overshadowing tli
world of politics. This la caused by tin
sudden death of Prince Henry of Batten
burg, son-in-law of Queen Victoria , while or
his way to the Island of Madeira on board th
British crulter Hlonden. from Capo Coasl
castle , west Africa , in an effort to recovei
from an attack of African fever. The news
caused a reat shack to everybody In cour-
lcirclcj and to society In general and has re
suited in n complete upheaval of racial fix
tures. No drawing rooms or social enter
talnmcnta of any kind will be held while
court Is In mourning , which will be for al
least six weeks.

The death of Prlnco Henry , It Is pointed
out , has shown him to bo an extremely pop-

ular man among those who knew him , and
oven thoiM who did not have that pleasure
have nothing but kind words for the soldier
who died for Great Hrltaln , even If his death
was from sickness Instead of on the field ol
battle , as he would undoubtedly have pre
ferred. His sad end , likened to-

Lhat of the Prlnro Imperial of Franco
has recalled the old story that Princess Heat-
rice might have been wedded to the son of-

exEmpress Eugenie had ho not met his
death while fighting with the British against
the Zulus , and so there Is much rcinantlc
sympathy expressed for the w'dowed princess ,

who seems to have twlco had her heart wrung
with sorrow as a result of British wars" In-

Africa. .

PRINCESS WAS PROSTRATED ,

The telegrams , received from Osborne since
the news of the death of Prince Henry was
made known there show that bath the queen
ind Princess Beatrice were terribly over-
whelmed

¬

by the evil tidings from S'erra-
Leone. . The princess was prostrated through-
out

¬

Wednesday and "did not dine with the
royal family and remained In her bedroom
until 11 o'clock Thursday morning. When
she reappeared ) It was. noticed that) the prin-
cess

¬

bore deep traces of a night spent In
weeping for the she socmecl almost
Heartbroken when her'children were taken to-

icr. . Princess Beatrice spent the afternoon
with the queen , who did everything possible
to console her , although her majesty suffered
greatly herself.

Bulletins which from time to time were
posted outside the gates of Osborno house
stated that the queen and her daughter were
ntensely affected , but that ''her majesty's
icalth was not menaced. These announce-
nents

-
were made necessary by the alarming

reports c'rculatcd on the Stock exchange.
The police authorities of Scotland Yaril

are congratulating themselves on th2 remark-
able

¬

abanccof crime which has prevailed In
the metropolis during the past yc-ir. The
annual polloe report , which will be shortly
ssucd , shows that London In Its freedom

from the effects of lawbreakers , has made a
record which may well bo envied by the gov-
ernments

¬

of all largo cities.-
Mr.

.

. Bartlett , who accompanied Smith M.
Weed to London In the Interests of the
UcaragtuH Canal company , sails for Now

York this week. Ho has been busily en-
gaged

¬

in conducting financial negotiations
connected with the catinl , the nature of-

vhleh still remains a secret. Mr. Dartlett ,

alklng the matter over with a representative
f the Associated press , mid : "The recent

var scare has done much to hinder my work ,

mt the controversy between England and the'-
fnlted States has not Interfered with my

mission so seriously as the uproar caused
ty the German emperor's action regarding
ho South African complications. Although
liesa conditions have delayed negotiations ,
ou may say that matters ore progressing
avorably. fBusiness at the leading theaters has been

good throughout the week , although the
eath of Prlnco Henry of Hattenburg , fol-
owed by the court going Into mourning , has

alfeotcd the attendance In .the most fash-
enable thators , but crowded houses are
till the order of thfr day at the Haymarket ,

whore" the Interest In "Trilby" has not In the
eaot abated : at the Lrrlc the "Sign of the

Cross" Is nightly turning' away money , and
nt the St. James , where George Alexander

IBS , If not a wholly artistic , at least a-

nonetary success.
NOT SUITED TO WILLARD.

The other theaters , the Criterion , Garrlck
and Savoy , are receiving more than the over-
age

-
business with "The Squire of Dames , "

'The Profewor's Love Story" and the
Mikado , " respectively. Charles WyndhamI-
BS again been commanded to appear before
ho queen and would 'have produced his suc-

cessful
¬

"The Squire of Dames" at Osborna
Monday evejilng. January 27 , had It not been
or the dc.ith cf Prince Henry of Battenburg.-

Mr.
.

. Wyndham has always been a favorite
with royalty , Tlio new play by J , M , Bir-
ria

-
, of which E. S. Wlllard had the refusal ,

irovos on Its completion to be much better
adapted for exploiting on actress than an-
actor. . In view of this fact Mr , Wlllard has
waived his rights to the p leco and overtures
voro made to Marlon Terry to star In the
ilay , but an arrangement was precluded by-

icr prior engagement with Forbes Robinson ,

t Is now h'nted that It will bo offered to Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Terry upon the expiration of
heir contract with Jchn Haru In America.

The first performance cf Fergus Hume's new
day. "The Fool of the Family , " will be given
onlght at the duke of York's theater , Mr-

.Cartwright
.

has In the new piece a strong
comedy part and II. U. Irving and Gertrude
Clngtton , in the respective characters , will
) o seen to great advantage.

The recent stirring events have been a-

godecnd to managers exploiting military
ranms. All the houses presenting such plays
iave been doing an extremely largo Imlnejs ,

Lieutenant Stuart Gordon , It , N. , ban col-
aboraUd

-
with Leonard Out ram In the prep-

ration of "True Blue , " a nautical drama
vlilch will he produced at the Olympla under
he management of Sir Augustus Harris when
'Cheer , Ilojs. Cheer" shows signs of waning
Kpulartty. The new play |s replete with
tlrrlnrl events and will Illustrate In a forcible
nanner what actual llfo Is on board a manafv-
ar.

-
. .

Mrs. Catherine FUk , tbo American con-
ralto

-
, his won golden opinions by her rendl-

Ion of "Delilah" at Glasgow , In Silnt Sacns'
; rcab work of that name-
.TRKNGTHENING

.

CANADIAN MILITIA.
Colonel Luke , the Canadian quartermaster

eneial , lias arrived In London In connection
vltu the plnut to strengthen the Canadhn-
illltla defenses. He hay. since Ms arrival
tere , been In constant communication with
lia colonial office and the detalli of ais nil -
lon are naturally kept a secret. U U It-
oved

-
thal, ( lie plani under consideration are

ot due to the "rrar tcart , " but to proposi ¬

mide long before the fimous rmssup ;
of President Cleveland to congress on Hie
Venezuelan boundary dispute.

The events ot the past few weeks are salt
to have proved a great strain upan the
health of the marquis of Salisbury. Ho looks
much fagged and Is undoubtedly In need o-

reu. . He was seen ascending the duke o-

York's steps from St James park very slowly
nnd with evident dimctilty jm t after the
news of the death of Prlnco Henry of Dat-

tenburg
-

was received. Secretary of State for
the Colonies Chambsrlaln was deJCJiiiTng
the steps nt the mine moment anJ ho al-

most
¬

brushed elbows with tha rr.arquU In
passing him and tarln hard at the premlsr.
But the marquis did not 1120111 to notice Mr.
Chamberlain nnd the latter Hecmtd v ij
much puzzled over the mirquls' behavior , for
when ho reached the bottom of the step !

ho (topped for a moment or two and atcheJ
him as he disappeared In Pall Mall.

tlMM2lt.STAMUVn! KACII OTIIKI-

lnirTrronrcn llctw ' 'it KiiKlnnil mill
Aiiiorlcii Art * DIoHlpntlnn.

LONDON , Jan. 25 Rt. Hon. Joseph Cham-
berlain

¬

, secretary of ttatc for the colonies ,

In speaking at Birmingham tonight , salJ
regarding the Venezuelan matter that ho
thought there had been mhupprohenalon on
both sides of the water. When Secretary
Olney's dispatch and President Cleveland's
message were delivered the feeling was re-

luctantly
¬

entertained In England that the
Americans must have some hostile sentiments
which England did not share and that tha
United States wn bent on picking a quarrel
'with England. The Idea seoniod to prevail
In America that England was disposed to
Impugn the- Monroe doctrine a doctrine to
which the people of the United Statcp rightly
attached much Importance , and It was also
believed In America that Great Britain waa
disposed to deal Inj a harsh and arbitrary
manner with Venezuela , but reflection had
brought about a moro favorable understand-
ing

¬

and America would regard with horror
a war with those of her own blood and kin ¬

dred. "Cleveland , whoso acquaintance I
have the honor to possess ," mid Mr. Cham-
berlain

¬

, In concluding his address , "bears-
a high reputation for honorable dealing. He-

Is Incapable of the wickedness of Inciting
two kindred nations to strife and blood ¬

shed. "
Sohooncr Riven Up tor Lnnt.

HALIFAX , N. S. , Jan. 25. The Nova
Scotia schooner Minnie C. Lee , which left

*

Halifax for St. Plorro December 10 with a
general cargo , has been given up for lost
with Ciptaln Forgeat and a crew of four

*men.

IiAST THOUGHTS OK TUB ACADEMY.

Sir KrcdcrloU I.clKttton Dion In Orient
A (tuny After it Short IHncHM ,

LONDON , Jan. 25. Lord Lelghton. bettor
known as Sir Frederick Lclghton , president
of the Iloyal academy. Is dead.

The death bed fccne was extremely touchI-
ng.

-
. At Intervals strong , doses of chloroform

wore given the dying man in order to soothe
the great pala he was enduring and as the
end came he lifted up his right hand and
with difficulty exclaimed : "My love to the
academy. " Lord Lelghton for a long time
hag been suffering from an affection of the
heart. On Monday bo caught cold and was
confined to his house. This morning the
grave symptoms appeared and Jie- suffered
great agony in the afternoon. But in spite
of frequent paroxysms of pain he retained his
senses fully almost to the last. The funeral
will 'be under the auspices of the Royal
Acade-my.

PHILADELPHIA , Jan. 25. Captain Mar-

cus
¬

L. Taylor , U. S. A. , retired , died In a
hospital In this city toJay. He was about
40 years old , having entered the service early
in life. Most of Captain Taylor's service
was In New Mexico.

FRESNO , Oil. , Jan. 25. Mrs. Angelina
Knox , formerly a well known member of the
Massachusetts abolitionists , died here last
night in her 77th year. She was a missionary
several years among the Indians of the north-
ern

¬

peninsula of Michigan and afterward for
three years was private secretary to Judge
James G. Blernoy , first.abolitionist candidate
for the presidency of ,the United States. She
contributed largely from her private" fortune
to equip soldiers for the civil war and after
It was ovbr she was &ant by abolitionist so-

cieties
¬

to Canada to'Investigate-tho condition
of negroes who had escaped to that country
from slavery. She was instrumental In es-

tablishing
¬

In Boston a home for aged colored
women. She came to California twenty
years ago and of late years has lived in-

Fresno. .

NEW YORK. Jan. 25. The death of
Alexander McMillan , ono of the two brothers
who founded the publishing house of Mc-

Millan
¬

& Co , , was today announced by cable-
gram

¬

from London to the American house
In this city.-

LYONS.
.

. la. . Jan. 25. Colonel R. B. Wyck-
off , member of the Iowa legislature of 1850-

01

-
, Is dead at his home , agd 80 years.

Colonel Wychoff settled In Iowa In 1838-

.CHELSEA.
.

. Mich. , Jan. 25. William Car-

roll
¬

, better known as ' 'Billy" Carroll , the
celebrated blackfaco banjo special's ! , died at
his home here this afternoon of a complica-
tion

¬

of diseases , after a long Illness. He began
his career In 1872 and played until flvo years
ago. Carroll was born In Ireland and was
42 years old. Ho leaves a widow and five
children-

.GAUMKNT

.

WOIIKI3RS WIN AOAIN-

.ContrnrtorM

.

Give In and Tnke Down
till! OllJCl'tlOllllllll.VotlUCH. .

NEW YORK , Jan. 25. The World tomor-

row
¬

will say : "The great lockout of tailors
and garment workers In this city ended
today. The executive committees of the
Brotherhood of Tailors and the Contractors'
association were In cession all day. There all
the contractors s'gnpd a new agreement. All

the union conditions are granted , existing
agreements will be lived up to , and the ol>-
Joctlonabjo notices posted up In the ehcps
will be taken dfiwn , and applications hive
been made by the contractors for the rein-

statement
¬

of all former employes. The gen-

eral
¬

officers of the United Garment Workers
of America pledge thrnuelves to recognize
the Contractors' association and to adjust all
future differences by an arbitration commit-
tee

¬

composed of representatives ot both par ¬

ties. "

llcnly I.lkril to Ilnvo a Time.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 25.In the court

martial of Captain Healy of th ? revenue cut-

ter
¬

Bear today , Captain Tozlor , Lieutenant
Berry nnd Engineer Frederlch of the cutter
Grant , now at Port Townsend , were called
us witnesses. Captain Tozler testified that
Captain Henlyva a competent and elll-
clent

-
officer. Ho lind never een him Intox-

icated
¬

while on duty , but he was n man
who enjoyed n good time. Lieutenant Berry
tcntlllcd thai ho did not think Captain
Henly waw n fit otllcer for the cutter service ,
although he hud never Been the captain
drunk while on duty. He raid that Captain
Honly liked to have n good lime , and had
many of them. Berry admitted an croto-
exatninntlon

-
that all the olllcers of the cut-

ter
¬

haa n Dlmllur taste. Frcderlch testified
thut he hud never seen Captain Healy in-

toxicated
¬

while on duty.

Died from Morphine * 1olnoiilnir.
NEW YORK. Jan. 25. Vera Freeman , an

actress , -wan found dead in her room at
the Hotel Pomcroy today. Tlio body lay on
the bed , fully dressed. The woman was
laet seen alive nt 10 o'clock last evening.
The coroner's physician , nfter u nuperilclal
examination of the body , attributed the
death to morphine poisoning. Mrs. Free-
man

¬

wua the wife of Max Freeman , the
theatrical manager. They were married in-

fi.in Francisco In the early part of March ,
1SU3. ' At the time Mrs. Freeman was u
member of , M. U. Leavltt's "Ad mlcss-
Eden" company , of which Freeman was
malinger. Mra. Freeman's maiden name
wai ; Hwadley , and her father was u drug-
Klst

-
nt Wabash , Ind. Mr. Freeman Is In

Philadelphia-

.I.oriitrd

.

nil Kmlii'xzli'r.
ATLANTA , Go. , Jan. 2i. A letter re-

celved
-

this morning from Chief of Police
Conno'.y from Kunaas City may lead to the
detection of Frank Miler| Odell , a man who
on the 1st of lust September suddenly left
that city , carrying with him fl.GOO of the
fund :) of the Ailums Express company , OdellI-
H wanted by the National Surety company ,
which concern wus on his bond when he-
dklppcd. . The embezzler Is said to have been
recognized here , and Ills nrren U expected.-

Tlio

.

following marriage licenses were 1s-

Butd
-

yesterday :
Name nnd Addreas. Age.
Hugo K. Flrk. Mlllard ,29-
Motlo itluhin. Mlllanl . . . . . , . . ! ! a-
Krcd T. Miller , Arlington 21-

Elslo Roberts, Arlington 1-
9C'hrliten P. ChrUlengcii , Oinuba , . . , . . 35-

Hllso 1C. P. Itaun , Umulm M

OCEAN lra FAST AGROUND

Pilot of tb&$ .
" Paul Lost His Bearings In-

II jiu .a Tog,

'B Ott .

PASSENGEf § ,ALL TAKEh OFF BY TUGS

gb If V ,
[ M-

Xo r.fTortfiJIrH Keen Mnde nt it I.ntf
Hour iVii llhiil ( lie Slilt 0T lint

KrrrHfrttur Wim I" Hrnrtl-
jivHfafaf

-
Illwh Title.-

ITf
.

* _
LONO BRANCH , N. J. , Jan. 25. In a

heavy toe , with Uio wind In the northeast and
the surf running far up the bfraeh , a tew-

mlnutw after 1 o'clock this morning. Uio

now American liner , St. Paul , bound In ,

wont ashore In front' of the Grand View

houso. All of the 700 passengers were today
transferred to land. At no time were the
IwBsengers In danger. Strenuous efforts are
being made to pull the St. Paul from her
dangerous position. She Is In twenty test of
water , just In the outside cdgci of the break-
ers

¬

, about 360 feat from the shore , with tier
head pointing at an acute- anglo west and
toward the shore. It has been a day of ex-

citement
¬

for the people of Long Branch and
vlclnlty.n Never before In the history of the
town has there been such a midwinter Influx

of excursionists as there was toJay. All
Iralna deposited crowds of curiosity mongers
at the depots. The formers for mllw around ,

with their wives and families , camo. The
objective point was Bast Long Branch , where
the big American liner was hard aground , n

hundred yards from Ocfan Grove. There
sha lay , washed by the merciless breakers ,

looking Ilk ? a huge hotel In the surf , with
tier Iron hull , nearly an eighth of a mile In
length , embedded deeply in the sandy beach.
She lay so close to the shore that tbo people
on her decks early In the dsy could bo heard
speaking to each other very distinctly by
those on the baach. There was evldintly-
no uneaslncM felt by Uio passengers or crow
or the unlucky vessel.-

A
.

llfo guard named Joe n. Wiley of life-
boat

¬

station N6. 4 was the first man to dls-
>over the St. Paul In her dangerous position.
While patrolling his beat he saw signals
of distress flashing from a huge black mass ,

which , through the thick fcg. he made out
o bo an ocean llnor. She was closa In to-

he shore , head on , and BJomed to bo hard
and fast on the beach , and the tide , wlilch
vas then about full , was unusually high-

.Wiley
.

hastened to his lifeboat house and
aroused Captain Mulligan and'the rent of tbs
crow.

FOUND .ALL SAFE ON qOARD.
The llfo savers lost no tlmo and In lesa-

tlmo than It takes to tell it Uio little mortar
waa loaded and a life line shot out Into the
light. It fell -athwart tbo bridge of the St-

.aul
.

? and a moment later the men on tilioro-
voro aware of jtho ;act. They went to work
s-Ith a will and had ropes and guys soon In-

placjo. . The breeches buoy was rigged up
and Captain ...Mulligan get Into It. He was
drawn aboard with a couple of wettings and
the passengers. Dialled him with cheers asi tic
was pulled Qvcr tl e side of the ship. Ho was
osuurod thajt. everything waa all right on-

board and hogame' ashore with a message
for, , the International Navigation company ,
which ownsytho iies 3ol , and assurances from
the prominent passengers that they felt per-
fectly

¬

safe and had confidence In the sta-
bility

¬

of thc-rfhli *
When Captain Mulligan brought this as-

tmrlng
-

news ashore a few hundred people
had gathered , on the beach. When Mulligan
returned hq .fouijd Captain West and his
crew from llfo , saving utatlon No. 3 , Sea-
bright , hard-at work. The two crews com-
bined

¬

worliqd. like Trojans , but they could
not launch xte! | iboato In the face of the
heavy breakers * w.hlch threatened toswamp
them at evcy attempt. Seeing nothing could
bo done tljl .dajf.lght , the weatherbeatenl-
lfo .aud talkedi of past
experience. ,,Tley) ; all declared that no ves-
P3l

-
had over -runi so close, to shore In their

memory.
When Captain Wardwell of llfo boat station

No. 5 , which Is located at West End , or-
Takanaaaeo , arrived at Lou ? Branch ho told
ft story which In Itself was almost as long
as that of the grounding of the St. Paul.-
Ho

.

said , as ho explained the reasons for
his late arirvaj : "Look here , boys , you think
this Is a bad jab.ibut there came near being
another one which might have been worea.
About the same tlmof that the alarm was
given to No. 4 I came up with my crow
and saw a big vessel right off our shore. I
knew by her size that she was a trans-
atlantic

¬

steamer and as she was coming
'head en' I sent up a rod Coston light , which
algnalled her oK of her danger. Im reply
she tent up a blue Coston light , which sig-
nified

¬

that ohei understood our signal. She
was delayed about half an hour and I think
she must have been aground , Judging from
the position In which uhe was lying. I knew
she was none other than the Cunarder Cam ¬

pania. I amvery positive that If it had
not been for our signals that you would
now have two of the fastest cross-Atlantic
steamers bow on in this vicinity Instead of-
ono. ."

TUGS ON THE SCENE.
The breeches buoy on the St. Paul

was kept busy bringing mesrages ashore from
the captain and passengers. The contents
of only ono o ? these messages was made
public , and that , was an assurance from
Ciptaln Jamleson : It read , "The ohlp Is
fast , all safe and not making water. " The
llfo boats went out early In the forenoon ,
but no person .was allowed to go aboard
any of them .except the crews. The pas-
sengers

¬

promenaded the decks and waived
handkerchiefs In reply to the encouraging
cheery which were wafted to them. Shortly
before noon a number of tugs hove In sight ,

and by 1 o'-cloek th'e St. Paul was surrounded
by a number of small craft. Including n
revenue cutter and the Merrltt & Crafton
wrecking boats.

The boats , after a few trial trips from the
St. Paul to the shore , made arrangement to
transfer the mall and passengers to some of
the craft which lay around. The malls were
the first to be attended to. After Uncle Sam's
corrospondcnco liad been safely stored away
and headed toward New York , the crowo
turned their attention to the first and second
cabin passengers. Captain Jamlejon had the
big gangway lowered. Then the first cabin
passengers began their exit from cramped
quarters. It just took twelve boatloads to
exhaust the supply of the first and seconds.-
In

.

the fourth .boatload one woman fainted
after she had niade tle) jump from the little
plafonn to thei boat. They were nil trans-
form

¬

! to the rtdowheeler George Starr ,

which left att'SHS'o'clock for New York. The
steerage patf ngt-rs and the luggage fol-
lowed.

¬

. All "U1W passengers wore taken off
the steamer 9Vofore. 4:30.: No attempt was
made to haW'tffb' St. Paul off up to 11-

o'clock tnnlgfffi'jtiut' the wrecking company
will prcbabli1Hrak ? an effort at high tide
between 3"cml"4JIn the morning , Captains
West and Jvfsfui) ! suld this evening that
everything WAS milot and orderly on board
and that Captain.Jamleson blamed the man
who was throxtyng the lead for the mis-
bap

-

, as he ctilrha1 the man called out seven-
teen

¬

fathonmsilmlnedlately before the ship
grounded. ' 6J J-

At midnight IfrVA'o-sel was lying practically
piNllel to thF teach , with her bow heading
pouth. Later tlrtllght Capt-Jln Wardwoll of
the West ICiVj) ''Tito awing station , said he
was pretty &uiethe pteamer would remain
In'hor prefetft ribsltlon for many days'toc-
smo. . "As rthgS" the wind Is off shore , "
said he , "ehe"Is all right , but If a gale
strike ? lie pi la.-tbe opposite dlrrct n , I
have grayo fears that she will succumb to
Its Influence , ] iko other Iron ships. "

NOT n'ACING AT THE TIME.
NEW YORK, Jan. 25 , The cabin passen-

gers
¬

of the St. Paul were landed in this city
From the tug George Starr , at the American
Una pier at 7 o'clock tonight. Those who
were Interviewed by the newspaper reporters
wera divided-In their opinions as to whether
the Campania and the St. Paul Ind been rac-

ing
¬

, as at first reported.
Almost the first passenger to step ashore

from tbo tugbcat waa Hon. W , Bourke Cock-
ran , Ho said .that the Campania and the
St. Paul had not been racing , at least , the
latter had not. "But we kept ahead all the
same ," said he , "as a matter of course.
Occasionally 'on' Friday, the Campania would
take the lead , but not for long. There was
no racing at the time of the accident , for
wo bad stopped , or almost stopped , before
tha steamer grounded , It may be that we

were (rolng at a speed of three* or four miles ,
but not more. "

WlllUm Heap of Muskegon , Mich. , thought
the vettel * wtro racing all day Friday , and
that the rnco was n good one.

The malls were brought up from the St.
Paul on the tug Louis Pulvcr. In all , there
wera 201 sacks. Soon after the cabin passen-
ger

¬

* had been landed at the pier the steerage
passengers , numbering 120 , were brought up-
In two tugs. They wcre given accommo-
dations

¬

for the night on board the lied Star
steamer N'ordland , which was lying at the
other slda of the dock. They will be taken
down to Kill ? Island on Sunday. None of
the passenger * had any complaint to make.-

Vcrnon
.

11. llrown , the agent of the Cunard
line , tonight Issued the following statement ;

"Tha sccisatlonal story published In rome of
the evening paprs alleging that the Cunard
steamer , Cnmpanla , was In close proximity
to the Jersey shore and was warned oft by
lights of the life saving crew , Is absolutely
Incorrect and untrue. Captain Wllkers saw
no tiignals and ws never nearer the shore
than where he anchored , upward of two
miles from the beach-

."The
.

Campania ran Into the fog shortly
after 8 o'clock Friday and Immdlately slowed
down , running at slow speed until 1 a. m ,

Saturday , when her engines were stopped , the
ship remaining In that position until 5:30-
n

:

, m. , when , there being no Indication of
the fog lifting. It anchored. It lightened up
about 9 o'clock , and the ship cot under way
and came Into port , reaching quarantine at
noon-

.At
.

1 o'clock ((20th ) the St. Paul was lying
In the same position and the breezs , which
was blowing due north , did not affect the
ship. The breakers are still high-
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.SIII5RIDAN
.

, Wyo. , Jan. 25. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A report Just received from Dald

Mountain , Wyo. , states that some valuable
claims owned by Sheridan parties have beJn
Jumped by desperate characters. These
claims have been held and the required as-

Bcsrmcnt
-

work done each year. An armed
party left Sheridan last nig'nt for the cold
camp , and It Is feared that trouble will re-

sult.

¬

. The men who Icll here are determined
to protect their rights , and now that the
camp promises rich returns they will hold
their claims at all hazards. As soon as the
snow disappears , ro that claims can bo sur-
veyed

¬

and staked , a general rush Is antici ¬

pated-
.SHEHIDAN

.

, Wyo. . Jan. 25. (Special. )
Mention was made a few days ago In The
Omaha Dee ct rich discoveries In the Ulg
Horn mountains near Sheridan. Further
discoveries warrant the assertion that the
Dig Horn mountains will prove another Crip-
ple

¬

Creek the coming season. In the last
few days now discoveries have bsen made
and mining properties have changed hands
to such an extent that parties arc leaving
for the mountain , notwltlistindlnn HIP srnw
and the difficult traveling , and holes are be-
Ing

-
sunk and claims filed dally.-

A
.

party of twenty left Sheridan for Ulg
Goose Valley yesterday , with a pack outfit.
The csment which Is being operated by the
stamp mills at Dald Mountain , and which
was fully explained a few days ago In these
columns , Is proving very rich , and orders
have been placed In the east for more stamps.
This cement deposit at Bald mountain ex-

tends
¬

for six miles , and , being easily mined ,

proves very profitable. There are now on
the ground some New York parties buying
claims. The most conservative business-
men In Sheridan , who have never had the
mining fever , have left with pack outfits for
the mountains.-

Owlug
.

to the scarcity of water at Dald
mountain , J. D. Mcnardl of Sheridan has
located a site for a mill five miles from the
camp , and where there is an abundance of-

water.. His Idea Is to construct an electric
railway , power being furnished by the falls
of Porcupine creek , which are 125 feet high ,

and bring the ore from the different mlnw-
to the mill. This will Involve an expendi-
ture

¬

of $200,000 , and already eastern capital-
ists

¬

, who have been on the ground , are so
well satisfied with the project , that they arc
ready to take hold of It and furnish the neces ¬

sary capital required.
The cement referred to. Is not only found

at Dald Mountain , which is forty miles west
of Sheridan , but Is found throughout the.DIg
Horn mountains. The McShanes of Omaha
are putting in a stamp mill on Kelly creek
near Buffalo , and that there will be a rush
In the spring equil to the Cripple Creek
stampede , Is fully expected. It Is safe In

predicting that with a little money expended
In prospecting , discoveries will be made
which will place this section in line with
other rich gold producing fields.-

X

.

UHH AS 1C A ELOPKKS AII RUSTED ,

Wife of it Xclirnnlcn Farmer IleltMitN
lit St. ,Iom-i li-

.ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Jan. 25. (Special Telegram. )
A pretty little woman , carrying a baby In

her arms , was arraigned In court here tonight
on the charge of having eloreJ from her
home at Homer , Neb. , with Den Smith , a
young man employed on her husband's farm.
The woman was Mrs. Louise Smith , the wife
of a prosperous farmer who lives six nines
from Homer. Young Smith , who ran auay
with the farmer's wife , was arrested and Is
now In Jail. Mrs. Smith has consented to
return home with her husband. When she
ran away with the young man she left two
children at home and took the baby with bor.
They came to this city overland.-

fiOOIJ

.

CMIlll AT TIIU HAY DISTRICT-

.Fn.vorlt'p

.

' Won Four Out of the Six-

.ItnoiN.
.

.

SAN FIIANCISCO , Jan. 25. The Norfolk
stakes , the T.orlllard Steeplechase stakes
and two handicaps were the features pre-
Eintcd

-
by the California Jockey club today

n-j nn Inducement to race goers , and al-

though
¬

the weather was disagreeable , n
large crowd responded. The Norfolk stakes
wont to Gren U. Morris' Imp. Star lluhy ,

who wns u 1 to 3 favorite , bl victory being
practically n foregone conclusion. Doirgett
look tils mount oft In front and was never
headed , winning easily from Rosebud , The
Lorlllanl stakes went to Carmt'l , who opened
at G lo 1 and was backed down to 2 to 1 at
post tlmu. being the favorite nt these tig-
urea.

-
. Tnis was Carm'l'H Initial race over

jumps , anil judging by the manner In which
the money went on film , Jt Is evident that
be had been cnrefullv reserved for ( bis
event , for bo won with coiiHiimmute cane ,
nnrny Schrlebrr's Janus , nt 30 to 1 , came
from No. 1 at the end and secured the
place from Colonel Wlghtman. HtrathmeaUi ,
another of G-recn II. Morris' cracks , was
thought to lnivo the handicap at his mercy ,

but tbo old horse went lame mid beaten
out by Logan , who won pulled up. Kour
favorite * nnd two second choices were first
today. Weather threatening. Truck bcnvy.
Summaries :

First race , about six furlongs , maidens , 3-

yenrohlHj
-

Alllntiis , 103 (MqClaln ) . 2 lo 1 ,
won ; Joe Terry , 107 ( Donnelly ) , 8 (o 1 , sec-
ond

¬

: Globe , 105 ( Oiiorn ) , 4 to 5 , third. Tims :
llGVj: , Sir Collier , Harry O nml Japan uUo
ran.Hecond race , flvo and a lialf furlongs ,

Belling : Geon ? Miller , 103 ( Garner ) , 2 to 1.
won ; Toano. 110' ,{ , ( IoKgett ) , 2 to 1 , pecond ;
Major Cock , 10J (Cochran ) , 3'i to 1. third.
Time : 1OS: % . Mainstay ami Hymn also ran.

Third race , one mile. 3-year-olds , the Nor-
folk

¬

stake ? , value $1,500 : Imp. Star Huby ,
110 ( DoKKCtt ) . 1 to 3 , won ; Rosebud. 107 ( Don ¬

nelly ) . 8 to 1 , second ; I'eter the SJisonil , 11-
0Chorn( ) , 7 to 1 , third. Time : Her-

manita.
-

. FlnbhllKbt and Fuvory also ran ,

Fourth race , nbout n mile uml n half , han-
dicap

¬

, steeplechase , the Lwlllard stakes ,

value $ UWO : Carmel , I'K ( IJalnis ) , 2' & lo 1.
won ; Janus , 13S ( AllmarU ) , 30 to 1 , second ;

Colonel Wlghtman , 13S ( Bwlft ) . 7 tu 1 , third.
Time : 3:31 , J O C , Tlires Forks , Mcptor ,
ModiTodo , Mere and H also ran.

Fifth race , xeven and u Imlf furlongs * ,

handicap , 3-ycar-aldu and uriwunl , imrhc.-
J500

.
; iLcKan , 113 (Chorn ) . C to D, won ; Strath-

iiic.ilb
-

, UOVs ( IJOBBolt ) . 4 to fi. hecond : Ollead.
110 ( Hurmt ) , 50 to 1 , third. Time : 1:37'4No:

otlifTH ran.-
Blxtb

.
race , five and a half furlongs. Bill-

Ing
-

: Hucneme , 100 (Jones ) , even , won ; Hunjo ,
97 ( Flynn ) . 1 to 1. Mccontl ; lloalrlce. ! 3
( Rowan ) . 15 to 1. third. Tlmo : I:10V4.oo: -
Ic-ln , Cbevaller , Harry Lewis , Chinook , iiar-
raldtne

-
, Cor I line , liucklnghum , Solcdad and

Rapldo , alco ran._
Cu u u ill U I ) Won ( InTiii .MillItiuf. .

ST. PAUL. Jan. 25. John McCulIoujli of
Winnipeg won the ten-mile skating race at-

tbo carnival tonight , beating tbo world's
record of 31:13:11-5.: : McCullougli made It In
33:05.:
_

Itii >'iii iiil lo MniuiKr Diiliiiiiuc.-
DUIJUQUIC

.

, la. , Jan. 23. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) TlilrdIjaji rnujiJlU ) noindofnpinU
last night "accepted U-rins to IIIUIIUB ; ino-
Dubuques ,

Silver Wfiltllnir.
CANTON , O. . Jan. 25 Governor and Mrs-

.McKlnlcy
.

celebrated their silver wedding
anniversary today with a quiet dinner at
their home. A large number of loiters and
telograniH of congratulation wera received
and not u feiv telegrams of congratulation
were cent by relatives und close friends.

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
Instantly
Relieved

B-

yuticura(
A warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP , and a

single application of CUTICURA , ointment , the {
great skin cure , followed by mild doses of CUTI-
CURA

¬

RESOLVENT , the new blood purifier , will
afford instant relief , permit rest and sleep , and
point to a speedy , permanent , and economical
cure of the most distressing forms of Eczema ,

and every species of itching , burning , bleeding ,
scaly and crusted skin , scalp , and blood humors ,
when physicians and all other remedies fail.

Bold throughout the world. Htltl h depot : F. Nnwnr.nr A SONS , 1 , King Kdn-nrd.it , Lon-
don

¬

, B. C. PoiTKn Dnuu AND CUCUICAL CuiiroiUTioN , Bole Proprietor ! , Uoiton , U. 8. A.

MADE CHARGES OF BAD FAIT!

Ex-Minister Thurston of Hawaii Say
Qrasham Deceived Him.

SPICY SESSION WITH THE SECRETARY

TnUon litTn.sU for IiixuU-
.MlnlNtcr AVIlllH Ttirt llcply-

to tinOiMiiniul for
nil Ai oloKy.-

CHICAGO.

.

. Jan. 25. The Times-Herald wll
tomorrow morning print a long statcmcn
from L. A. Thureton , ex-minister of the Hi-
wailan republic at Washington. The matter
O3IUC9 from Kate Field , the special corre-
spondcnt of the Times-Herald at Honolulu.-

Mr.
.

. Jhurston .says In part : "After Com
mUsloner Blount's return from Honolulu
some months later , I vainly Inquired of Mr-

GretOiam what the result was. He would not
even admit that any report had been made
stating that such report , If made , was a
confidential one and that It >vas 'unfair' for
me to ask any questions concerning It. I
verbally reiterated to him that , ovylng to the
long delay and uncertainty , affairs were un-

settled
¬

and In a critical condition
at the islands , . and It would b?
In the interest of order and
peace to first communicate his. intentions ,

when dccldedl upon , to the Hawaiian govern-

ment
¬

, before making them public. This , he
said , would be dono. On the evening of No-

vember

¬

7 , 1S93 , being temporarily In Chicago ,

I saw In an evening paper a statement that
Mr. Greaham had recommended to the presi-

dent

¬

to restore the queen nnd overthrow the
Dole government. I Immediately wired to-

Mr. . Hustings , Hawaiian charge d'affaires , to

see Mr. Greslmm nnd ask if it was true. Mr.
Hastings did so , and Mr. Gresham sild to
him : 'I assure you there Is no foundation
fo.- the statement. Do you think I woulJ take
so Important n step without Informing you ? '

"Mr. Hastings telegraphed me the sub-

stance
¬

of the reply. That same night at
about midnight ho was Informed by a news-
paper

¬

man that Mr. Greiham's letter to the
president recommending restoration , had been
given out to the press associations , and
was then going over the wires. The latter
was d.ited October IS , 1S33 , nearly a month
prior to Mr. Grcsuam's assurance that there
was no such letter.-

"No
.

copy was sent to the Hawaiian lega-

tion
¬

, although I finally succetded In getting
a mutilate. ! copy , from whlsh clippings had
been made , from a representative of the As-

sociated
¬

press. I Immediately called on Mr.
Gresham and stated that I had seen the
letter and asked If It was authontlc. Ho re-

plied
¬

: 'Of course , you know Is Is authentic. '

I reminded him of his agreement to let me
know the subatoncs of the Blount report be-

fore
¬

It was published. He rtplled : 'I did not
think It necessary. I knew you would Be ?

It In the papers. ' I then asked If It was
thci Intention of the United States govern-
ment

¬

to restore , the queen by fore ? . He re-

plied
¬

: 'I decline to answer that question. '
GRBSHAM WAS INDIGNANT.-

"Cn
.

January 25 , 1894 , I made a statement
to Mr. GroDlima concerning the friction that
existed In Hawaii by reason of the con-

t'liued
-

demand by Japan that the franchise
granted to Japanese. He said : ' What

do your mean by coming to mo with com-

plaints
¬

about Japan ? Do you expect us to
protect you from Japan ? I bhould think that
the last country In the world you would
appeal to for anslEtonco would bo the United
States. It Is most extraordinary that you
should make this statement to me. What
do you want me to do ? ' etc-

."Ho
.

demanded w-hat President Dole meant
by sending on 'Insulting' reply to Mr. Willis
( referring to Mr. reply to Mr. Willis'
demand that the queen'bo restored ) . 1 de-

nied
¬

that the answer was or wa Intended to-

bo Insulting. Mr. Gresham salil : 'I say It-

wau Insulting and Mr. Dole's object was to
say something hliarp to the American minis-
ter

¬

when ho had the opportunity. '

"Ha continued to talk in this strain until
It became manifest he was simply trying to-

prnvoko a qnanel and I loft the room. "
Mr. Thurston glvca the details of a con-

vtrpatlon
-

with Secretary Gresham , In which
the latter accuso'd Mr , Hatch , the Hawaiian
minister of foreign affairs , of being "a
scary fellow , " because ho said that arms for
the royalists had been pent from California.-
Mr.

.

. Gresham declared the story to bo utterly
untrue. This was the day after the Insur-
rection

¬

had actually occurred In the Inlands
and carter had actually been killed.-

Mr.
.

. Thurston gives In detail the manner In
which he was betrayed by a representative of
the Unltod pros ! In relation to certain let-

ters
-

read by Mrs. Thurilon to the United
press correspondent and adds : "In II'H letter
requesting my recall Mr. Grertiam garbled
and suppressed my t-xplanatlon , xUtlng only
that I claimed that the mailers referred to
were news which

*

I had a right to give out.-

I
.

had committed no Intentional breach of
diplomatic et'quette. hut tendered an apology
that the matter had conio through the lega-

tion
¬

, oven Inadvertently , and even though It-

liad not been published. Mr. Grcsham Imme-
diately

¬

requested an apology In writing , (. .lat-

in
¬

K as a reason that tlilu waa a perioiml mut-

ter
¬

between myfelf and tha president , and
that ho ought to know exactly what I said.-

I

.

I submit that. If , In defending my country-
and my government against the continuous
attempts of Mr , Cleveland and Mr O" " ' ' "
lo ruin and overthrow them , I unwittingly
crushed the from the check u ! nif
delicate creature known as 'dlploni'illu eti-

quette
¬

, ' Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Ureshain
clubbed her Into Insannllilllty and drove over
ier with u coach and four. "

Mm. I.fimc In IIHtcr.-
WINDOM

.
, Minn. , Jan. 25. Mrs. Mary R.

[ .cose , who was taken sick here with pneu-
monia

¬

yesterday , in better today. Her pliy-
ilclan

-
states , however , that It will liu a

week before hu can leave here.

II12 A K MUTE MTI5HAHY SOCIliTV-

iof lloldlnir n Stntu Conven-
tion

¬

li DIxeumHcd.
The Omaia Literary society for the deaf ,

an organization recently organized , met at
the Labor Temple last night. As Secretary
Waller puts It , they are the quietest patrons
of the Temple , and although many of the
debates became somewhat heated at times ,

persons outside of the hall would suppose
that only a well conducted Quaker njaslon-
waa In progress. Last night about twonty-
five members were present and n debate on-

"What Maintains a Town , Agriculture or
Commerce ? " was dlscupojd by Messrs. Hue-
fell Smith , who took the side of commerce ,

and F. Dulanoy , wiho championed that of-

agriculture. . The res.ilt of the contniit ended
In favor of Mr. Dulaney , who gave facto
and figures that proved too much for his
opponent. Afterward the question ot hold-
ing

¬

a Ptatu convention ot the deaf and
dumb In the city was considered. Russell
Smith was elected chairman of the local com-

mittee
¬

on ways and means , and ordered to re-

port
¬

progress hi the scheme at the next
meeting.

An essay was then given by L. Hunt on-

Ericsson , the naval Inventor , which appeared
lo bo well received by the audience , and a
declamation by Joe Porposll ollcted tumul-
tuoiiB

-
applause. W. B. Unlvln gave an Im-

personation
¬

ot an Irish character , which
elicited an encore that was felt in the adjoin-
ing

¬

room for the Ilrst time , and remludod the
brewers' union members that' they wera
not the only people. .In tlio building at that
particular moment. The club then -idjournqd-
to meet next Saturday evening nt 8 o'clock-

.y

.

'
4o Oinnlin. ,

Mr. Fredcilclc Wuide closed bis local on-'
Basement nt the Boyd last night I" "Julius-
Caesar. . " The niatrniilcpit tragedy was rpn-

dered
-

In n very acceptable manner , nnd was
n llns with nil the lilKh class work of Jlr.-

Wunlo
.

and his excellent company. Tlio. cast
ncludcd n larger number of regular people

than ever nttcmpted with "Julius Cne-
sar"

-
in Omnlin. before. A discouraging fail-

ure
¬

of the evening was the hit-go number of
vacant ? eal In the IIOUBC , little more than
ialf the sp.ice being occupied. Mr. Warde
lid not penult the box ofllco receipts to de-
inct

-
from the splendor of the pjrfcrmance.

but after the evening's work wiia done cx-
iresscd

-
Ills disappointment in a very neat

urliiln fpeccli. He referred to tbo fact that
i : had Included Omaha In his nnminl tours
or years ; had alwuya appealed with the
est company his money nr.cl skill would B-

Crtire
-

, anil after all these years Ills icceptlon-
ind biiun little lo than an unknown artist

of Indifferent ability and ordinary support
night expect. Ho frankly "aid lie dlil not
hlnk Omaha app : eclated him and his efforts

nnd concluded with an expression of thanki-
o thoHC present.

Tot Jed Sokol'N Hull.
The Tel Jed Sokol gave its annual ball

and masquerade at Mctz's hall on South
Thirteenth street last nlglit , and tin- place
vas filled by a K lly attired crowd at an-
arly hour. At 11:30: masks were laid aside

ind tlio iirizH awarded to the mast fan-
astlcally

-
costumed persons' In attendance.

dull C'ermncV as Kinj ; Siegfried won the
rst gentlemen's prize : Joseph Flxa , S ,
:ulll and Joseph llolub the second. The
lilrd was won by Joseph Kolar In the chnr-
cter

-
of n rtfoster. Tno Ilrst ladles' prize

vas won bv JMrH. 1) . Slama attired as-
'Queen of the Night , " the second liy Mr.-

nd
.

Mrs. Anton Novak as "Winter , " and the
hlid by the -MlHnes Kmrnu and' Mumle Reich
3 clowns. _

"Plunk" IIi'iidt-rHoii IH CjuiKlit.
Henry Henderson , otherwise known an
Plunk , " was arrested lust evening , charged

vlth bcliiff a fugitive from Jmtlce. Ho was
frosted about a month ago for assnultlnff-
n old man named William Green , wliuC-

PCPH a restaurant at Thirteenth and Jack-
on

-
street *'. Green objected to the attenI-

OIIH
-

Unit Henderson was puylnp to ono
f his wnitcr girls , und Henderson assaulted

Green. Hondcrt-on gave bonda for Ills np-
eiirance

-
, but fklppud out before the case

I'.nio to trlnl , and was not heard from until
Trusted a few days, ago In Council UlulTn ,
hurged with carrying concealed weapons-

.Plnlilnir

.

HehouniT I.oxt lit Son-
.GLOUCKSTHR

.
, Mass. , Jan. 25. Tlio fish-

Ing
-

schooner Falcon , with a crew of twelve
men , which ml led from tills port Novemb'r2-
J. . wan today formally given up for lout by
the on nets , W. (J. Winston & Co. of tills
city. The atoamor was bound for the
Georges and titled for a four weeka' cnilfc.
She huu not been sighted since leaving the
harbor , nor hus any word been secrlved of-
olMceTH or crew. The Falcon was C,8M tons
and wae built In Ksaux. In 1878.

FORTY YEARS

__ OP StU'KnillXfJ KKOM IMMO-

S.Ilcnuirluiblc

.

Cure of I'opnliir Mnjor-
Illnil of Coliiiiiliun , Ohio ,

People who suffer from that annoying and
obvtlnato disease will bo gratified to learn
that fclunco has discovered a tale , conven-
ient

¬

and tlinplo euro for every furin of pi Icy,

as the experience of the popular Major
Dean of Cluinbus , Ohio , amply attests.-
Tlio

.

major t.iya : I would Ilka tu add my-
nama to the thousands wh have Ix-on cured
by the Pyramid Pllo Curo. I know from
cxpcrlenco that It IH the only remedy on
earth that will effectually cum piles ; plenty
of remedies glvo relief for a lime , but as for
a liistliiR euro I had tried all the cilvo * , lo-

tloiia.
-

. etc. , without miccciu. six boxes of-
Ilia Pyramid Pile* Cure entirely 'remove 1 all
traco.-j of a case of piles of forty year * stand-
ing

¬

You may r st assured that the Pyramid
Pile Cure haa no atauncher advocate than
mygell ,

I fcol tiiat It U my duty to allow you
t3 u < o my name In any way you may i-oo fit
In orjur tl.at other sufferers may train bo
directed to v.hateel certain will bo a-

ppoody relief an*, cure-
.Tha

.
Pyramid I'llo Cure glvcM Initant mUrf

and a permanent cure In all kinds of blind ,
blending , Itching lilies-

.It
.

U absolutely free fro moplatti. cocaln *
and flmltar poUons so common In pile curei ,

The Pyramid Pile Cuie Is paid by drugtfUl-
at CO centi and 41.00-

.A
.

bok on cauie and euro of piles will b
tent frea by addressing the Pyramid Co. .
Albion , Mich.


